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higher before the' new crop season 
remains to be seen, but it is know u 
that the supply of milling w | f 
in the Pacific Northwe t Is nit'd, 
and it lsjiow conceded by milling la

the
tent
are

terests that more bluestem was 
ped out of the Northwest early 
season than should have bet- 
out. The result is that milk,o 
bidding in a lively manner for what 
remains of tnis sort of wheat.

With the demand particularly for 
bluestem at this time, there were no 
developments today in the market 
for other grades of wheat, but at the 
higher quotations made yesterday all 
held firm, and In the event it is dis
covered later in the season that there 

j is serious shortage of bluestem there 
will be a better demand for other 

.sorts. In addition to the demand for 
i wheat in the Coast states just now. 
| Mexico is in the market to buy, and 
I it 1» reported that considerable quan
tities of grain have been recently 
sold her« for shipment to that couu- 
try' _ ______

I The advance in flour, values has 
not as yet affected the feed market. 

• and the prediction in made In some 
.quarters that there will be no change 
; in feed quotations for the present, 
¡though the market is admittedly firm 
; in all lines and the demand strong 
¡as a consequence of the cold weath- 
1 er.

Hay price» are for the time well 
maintained, but dealers today said 
there was nothing in sight to indicate 
any change in the immediate future 
As a result of the blockade on the 
O. R. & N., no shipments are coming 
in from the eastern part of the state 
now, but stocks In the city when the 
cold weather came were fairly large, 

land It i» believed that they will be 
sufficient for the demand until fur
ther supplies can be brought in.

Heavy Ixmis In Potatoes.
"There is no doubt that a good 

many potatoes have been frozen in 
warehouses and pits.” said McKinley 
Mitchell yesterday. "1 think 25 per 
cent Is a conservative estimate of the 

____________ loss on account of the coid weather, 
nited to $1.05 in the local market Coming on top of our short crop, this

■r moderates before shipments 100 tons of potatoes for immediate 
shipment North. These dealers re
cently tailed to boost the market and 
are now putting themselves on the 
bear side.

Butter manufacturers are talking 
of higher bul 
rpposed to an 
necessary. An advance 
would probably force prices up here. 
The initiative will not be taken here.

Eggs are weak, although the sup
ply is still limited.

Commission men look with much 
favor upon the heater car service to 
be maintained between this city 
Portland.

PORTLAND QIOTATIONS. 
Grain, Flour, Feeil, Etc. 
I'UIITIU.IMI QI OTATIONS

weathe _______
an be made. There 

loss in onions in
has also 
this stat

been a 
e from CLASSIFIED COLUMNS« San Francisco 

proving and is n J conw lu
in

ti i supply of riv 
but, as was . ue vuc »wu years ago 
under somewhat similar circuntstan- 
<es, shippers here are not in a posi
tion to ’take advantage of the slt'ta-

Chickeiu) at Better Prices.
The poultry that was received yes

terday cleaned up quickly at good 
prices Hens were quoted at 16 
cents and broilers at 20 cents.

Very few eggs were offered, and 
for fresh ranch stock 50 cents was 
obtainable. Oregon storage eggs 
moved at 40 (ft 42 cents and East
ern at 37 H 6 40 cents

There were no new developments 
in the batter trade. Unless the cold 
weather should be of long duration 

¡prices will net be advanced 
Vegetables in (rood Demand.

There was a first-class demand for 
vegetables on the street yesterday 
and firm prices were the rule. Cab
bage sold readily at 2 % cents and 
fancy cauliflower brought $2 50 and 
steamer stock $2.00<i2.25. Potatoes 
moved at $1.50 and onions at $1.75. 
There was also a fair demand tor 
apples, but other fruits were slow.

Light Business in Hop Market.
| Two purchases by McNeff Bros, 
were the only transactions reported 
in the hop market' yesterday. These 
were the Larkin lot of 63 bales, at 
Newberg, and a 72-bale lot at Puyal
lup.

PORTLAND IJVEHTOCK.
Ixical prices current yesterday 

were as follows:
Cattle—Beat steers, $4.50fa$4.65; me

dium. $4.25<g-$4.40; common, $3.25fa$3.40; 
common, $2.75$* $2.90; calves, $4 50fa $5.

Sheep—Best wethers. $4 50fa$4 75;
mixed, sheep and Iambs. $4 50fa $5.00. 

• ewes, $4fa$4.5O; lambs, best trimmed. 
$5; untrimmed, $4fa $4 25.

, Hoff»—Best. $6.25 fa $6 50 , medium. $6 
' tfF$6.25; feeders not wanted.

Seattle Potato War.
Seattle, Was., Jan. 13.—A fight 

between potato-dealers was started
i, as a 

" —' . * tn »in I’ hi v — — ---------- - *• tMOlt of which three Seattle firms
Whether JWf) weeks after the Lave placed orders in California for

8nh,ir_’Lrl«—405 1_îc-

* paltry, “*«•
t^yerB“^-pU“r ron’ 1tc- 

%’wtt^-Ber roll. 55c.
lb’,ÎÎ-

1b*%*0, 

dresBcd. under

hug» on f0«t76,*0'
STbo,.. drced-l . 1-1* .

h°^.¿ ««- r««4

$»« *•
Ííed feed-P;r ton. $8». 
îhMt^Per I'“ ' »5© »0C. 
:l0,1^bf,¿tóeíoLOn$3034 <>0 

J,°cP|^d corn-*2.40 per 100.

’Baled ...
Tnnothy h.y-Pe-^ton (10. 
rats—P«r bu- <5O»»c.

125

?r, but sentiment is 
idvance unless one is 
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and

ROCK CRUSHER CRITICISED COTTAGE GROVE ALE Hay
ers 15x1

Phune 
wtr

PORTLA.M» MAKKRT REPORT.
Portland, Or., Jan. 14. — Flour 

-rice« were advanced 25 cents a 
¿arrel in the local market today, the 
'IP following an advance of S5 cents 
a> Seattle yesterday. Th two mar- 
¡1 s are now at parity. The preeent 
,Toag wheat market and the upward 
-cd of values, especially in the 

, „ of milling bluestem, which was

todH, made higher flour quotations will not leave many potatoes to dis-‘again today on Western avenue, a 
tecessary. p??.e ?f w.hen trade is resumed. It're*nlt of which three Seattle fii

n«L -it. — _ flyttit* nPIOfta W 111 crn Q I 1 I I I IV 111 Hr. O hnni t nr c. n. ~ z. I- .. c. ~

DeWITT’S KIDNEY AND BLADDER PILLS FOR 
n A K WaakKidnTJ’LM”eB,cl;K ft ifW ¿A S H Inflammation of the Bladder

A WEEK’S TRIAL 25c

\L

If so, it will be to yf ur advantage to comë here and 
take advantage of the CLEARANCE SALE now in 
progress here. Take our word for it that the savings 
are well worth while.

fc'-’ 
r-.;

LuÊ»,

*•
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MEN’S SUITS ™ r A
Balance of line that formerly wereW / Lil

$10. $12.50 and $13 50 \l life 
To close out at................ -..... -..... *T " V

A..?Ej
1'1?

Lz->t
’ ? Js

These suits sold out readily at regular prices—the fact that only two or 
three of a kind are left is proof of their desirability.. Plenty of serviceable 
dark gray and navy blues in fancy worsted weaves.

c.

I,

I .

I
<

MEN’S SUITS Zf A ArBalance of lines that formerly wereW LI V L
$15.00, $16.50 and 18.00 A7 QJ

To close out at.......... -- - ' ww w

Il

5

I
SI
» »
5

These are really splendid Suits and it seems a pity to sell them ?t a saj i- 
‘ice price, but the lines are broken and the mark-down man is inexorable i. 
his treatment of broken lines. Included in this line are all-wool Oregon Buck
skin and Through and Through Worsteds.

MEN’S WOOL VESTS $J 00
These vests are worth double and triple the selling price. They are 

made of black and blue'serges, wool cassimeres and shk, mixed worsteds. The 
reason of the underpricing is this: All short ends and remnants of cloth tnat 
tat* accumulated in the factory were made into vests—the price asked just

$ mill and cost of making. These come in all sizes. 36 to 46>_____

1
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*

I
;

Grata. Flour. Fred, Etc.
Barley—Producers’ prices—Feed. 
.' . i per ton. brewing. 3 28.
Wheat — Track crL ""

$105, club, 92c. fffe. 92c. 
90c. 40-fold, 96c. Valley,

Flour—Patents, $5.25
straights, $4.20; exports. 
$5; ‘«-sack graham, $4.60. 
$1 MS.

Oats—Producers’ prices 
$33.50 per ton.

Millstuffs— I----  --------
middlings, $33 . , .,, ,
$20<d$25. rolled barley, 02S(y $29

Ha> Timdthy, Willamette valley, t!4 
per ton. Eastern Oregon, $ 17 fci $ 1 M . clo
ver $12. alfalfa, $ 12 $ 13 , grain hay,
$12U $13.

t t'getahlcs iintl Fruit
Fresh Fruits—Apples. 75c (£$3 box; 

pears. $1 HZ $1.75 box, quinces, $lii$1.25 
box; cranberries, $14.5O(u$15 per barrel; 
Spanish Malaga grapes, $7.d0(i $8 per 
barrel; persimmons, $ 1 (jyf$1.25.

Potatoes—Selling price- $1.50 per
hundred; sweet potatoes, 2Snc pound.

Ontons—Oregon, buying price—$1.50 
per hundred.

Root egetables—Turnips. $ 1.50((f$l .75 
per sack, carrots. $ 1.25 (it $ 1 50; parsnips, 
$1 50(<t$l 75 beets, $1.50 if $ 1.75 , horse
radish, 10c per pound

Dairy sad fonstrf Produce
Butter—City creamery, extras. 36{i 

37c: fancy outside creamery. 32MiC|i35c; 
store, 1X((i 20c.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 47t*ij)50c; East
erns. 37Vfe4i40c dozen.

Poultry—Hens. 16c lb., sprinig, large. 
15ir'15^c; small, 18(3’20c; mixed, 14 (if 
15c: ducks. 19^20c; geese, 10® 11c; tur- 
keys, 18® 20c.

Cheese—Fancy cream twins. 15H^| 
16c per lb.; full cream triplets. 15 V 
16c; full cream Young Americt, 16 (ci) 
17c.

Veal—Extra, 10fa 10Uc per pound or
dinary, 7fa8e; heavy. 5c.

Pork—Fancy, per lb.; large. 8®
S ^c. Pro\ ImIoum

Bacon—Fancy, 21*40 pound; standard, 
18c; choice, 17c; English, 16(&16V4c; 
strips. 13c.

Dry Sale Cured—Regular short clears, 
dry salt, 12c; smoked. 13c; short clear 
backs, heavy, dry salted, 12c; smoked. 
13c; Oregon exports. dry ♦ salt, 13cf 
smoked, 14c.

Hains—10 to 13 lbs.. 14tyc; 14 to 16 
lbs.. 14Hc; 18 to 20 lbs., 14Mic; hams, 
skinned. 14He: picnics, 10c; cottage 
roll. He; shoulders, lie; boiled hams, 
20fa‘21e; boiled picnis, 17c.

H«»i$m, Wooly Hides, Etc.
Hops—1908. choice. 7*4c pound; good 

proline, 6 »4(11'70. fair prime. 6^b»4c; 
medium, 5»4(^'6c; 1907, 2(^2V4c; 19 6,

Wool—Eastern Oregon, average best. 
10fa 14c pound .according to shrinkage; 
valley, 15(& 16%c.

Mohair—Choice, 1 8 19c.
Hides—Dry hides. No. 1, 15@>16c per 

pound; dry kip No. 1, 13(&)14c pound, 
dry calfskin, 17fal7*4c pound; saltde 
hides, heavy. 8 *4 9c; light and cows. 8 
fa1 8 He; salted calfskin, 12(^12 pound; 
green, lc less.

Furs—No .1 skins, Angora goat, $1 to 
$1.25; badger, 26tr50c; bear, $5fa $20; 
beaver, $6.50fa)$8.50; cat, wild, 60cfa$1; 
cougar, perfect head and claws, $3fa 
$10; fisher, dark, $7.50fa'$ll; pale, $4.90 
(if $7; fox, gray. 60fa 80c: fox. red, $2.25 
r<r$4. fox. silver, $3bfa’$100: lynx, $10fa> 
— marten, dark, $hfa$12; mink, 75c 

muskrat, 10fa'15c; otter, $7; rac- 
____ . ZZZZX-t. - - skunks. 50fa)75c; civet cat, lOfa 

wolf, $2fa$3; coyote, 70c<U$l 10; 
dark, $3fa $5; wolverine, pale,

«t
prices — Bluestem, 
““ red Russian, 

•Sc.
per barrel; 
|3 90. alley, 

whole wheat.
No. 1 white,

Bran, $26fa 126.50 per ton.
3. shorts. $.s»Ép$30. chop,

>7. 
V $4 . 
115; 
fa $4 . _____________ ____ _____ -
coon, 45c© 60c; sea otter, $l©$2J50, ft« to size; k «A-Q.

!5c; ____
wolverine, 
4 2 fa $2.50.

Cascara Bark—Small lots, 4*4c 
lots. 5 He pound.

CBOW ITEMS

car-

(Special Correspondence.(
Crow, Jan. 11.— The trees 

ground are' covered
snow.

Charles Gold, who has been In the 
Eugene hospital suffering from a se
verely cut wrist, returned home on 
Saturday’s stage.

C. D. Allen and Earl Parsons, of 
Eugene, passed through Crow SatuT- 

| day on their way to C. Parsons' home
stead.

There was no school in District 35 
last t riday on accouiul of too much 
snow.

Andrew Sturtevant, who has been 
sick with the mumps, is getting along 
nicely and no other cases are report
ed.

Mrs. Nellie Beaumester, who has 
been very 111 for some time, is 
ed as being much worse.

James Sturtevant has had 
sore throat and has not been 
make his Sunday visits to Wolf Creek 
for the past two Sundays.

Frank Holland has been quite 111 
with the grip for several days.

Clarence Canaday ha» been carry
ing the mail to Mound while Charles 
Gold has been in the hospital.

The telephone liqes have been in 
very bad condition since the snow 
storm, but are about straightened out 
yind we can again talk to Eugene.

Miss Etta Gates burned her face 
•one day last week but Jim Fiske re
ports her as getting along nicely.

The men who are employed at the 
Perkins logging camp have gone to 
their homes to stay until the storm 
breaks.

It was reported that Jesse Gates 
started to Noti on a hunt Saturday, 

I but the snow got so deep ( 7) he spent 
the day at Mr. Snigley's. Better stay 
at home next time. Jesse, and wait 

. until Sunday. J. AND R.

and 
with beautiful

report-

a very 
able to

I

i

PKHMDHNT HKEPft ORPHANS.

Hundreds of orphans bave been 
helped by the President of the Indus
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon. 
Ga.. who writes: “We have used Elec
tric Bitters in this institution for 
nine years. It baa proved a most ex
cellent medicine for Stomach. Liver 
and Kidney troubles. We regard It 
as one of the best family medicines 
on earth.” It invigorates the vital 
organs, purifies the blood, aids di
gestion, creates appetite. To strength
en and build up thin, pale, weak, chil
dren or run-down people, it bar. no 
equal Best for female complaints. 
Only 50c nt W A. Kuykendall’s.

While coasting on the McFarland 
land hill Saturday eveuing a sleigh 
on which was a number of young peo
ple sheered from its course and col
lided with a fence, Dr. Oda Smith, a 
sister of .Mrs. Dr. Schleef, and .Miss 
Lena Wheeler both being quite se
verely injured, the former sustaining 
an injured foot and ankle and the lat
ter a similar injury, both of whom 
will be laid up for some time.

___   r   _____ _____ _____ Died—At the home of her daugh- 
teatn for two days would have put the ter. Mrs. J B. lx»wis, in this city, Jan- 
water to the engine by means of the uary Mrs. Koyer. of com-
tank pump, and 
could have been

I do not know 
the crusher has 
mer. but the county clerk does. They 
can figure out how much of the coun
ty funds have been wasted. Between 
two and three hundred dollars I 
think is a conservative estimate.

Any Individual running a private 
business and spending his own funds 
would not think of doing things like 
this. We do not object to paying 
taxes when a reasonable amount of 
intelligence is used in its expendi
ture. But this looks to us to be a 
case of either incompetency or graft

JOHN OVERHOLSER

Cottage Grove. Or.. Jan. 11. 1909
Editor Guard: — While the people 

of this vicinity appreciate the effort 
of the county to assist them in build
ing better roads they cannot under
stand why the county should pay a 
man and team four dollars per day 
for hauling water to the engine when 
it was set within two rods of the 
creek from which the water was 
hauled.

The wages paid to this man and

Foil SAI.I. Lot on E. 6th at. halt a 
block front depot. Addre»» Box 281. 
Eugen«, Or.

FOR SAI4*1—Fifty-three cords of dry 
second growth fir wood. Call at City 
F'lr« Hall A. T Baker. J17

FOR 0ALK—Thoroughbred Herford
bulls for sals 6B6 Willamette sL tf

FOR SA Liù- -Ilo acre« on or^ek
Hve owuvr, »Ö6 Oak street, Eugene,
Oi. 716

FOR 8AIJ0—26 equarae good corrugat
ed Iron roofing Call at Euguae Sun 

• Co.'» «tore. tf

the man and team 
put to hauling rock, 
just how many days 
been run this sum-

STATEMENT IN REGARD
TO IRVING DEPOT

sales 
over 
This 
have

past, 
sales 

in any one 
years, and

Editor Guard—The article in The 
Guard of the 11th is misleading, as it 
would appear from the reading of the 
same that the railroad station at this 
place had been closen entirely, which 
is not the case, nor is there any prob
ability of any such thing taking place. 
The same article also states that the 
general manager says the ticket 
at this office have not averaged 
$7 a month for some time 
is also erroneous, as the 
not been less than (100 
month for the last five
from that up to $400, but the facts 
in the case are these: In order to re
duce expenses in the way of agent's 
salary, the station was closed to train 
No. 17, or as it Is more commonly 
known, the southbound Cottage Grove 
local, on November 5th, and has 
caused a great deal of inconvenience, 
to say nothing of the 
waiting passengers for 
they would necessarily 
outside in all kinds of 
on this account the railroad commis
sion was petitioned to have the office 
opened again, and 'this seems to be 
the cause of the article referred to.

B. F. BOND.

hardships to 
that train, as 
have to wait 
weather, and

’’LEASAXT HILL ITEMS

is here from 
frrm visiting 
and family, at

rid-

hin 
his 
the

(Special Correspondence.)
Pleasant Hill, Jan. 11.—Sleigh 

Ing is the principal amusement at 
present, old and young alike taking 
advantage of the opportunity of a 
lifetime.

Henry Laird 
Douglas county 
brother Pomeroy 
old homestead.

The death of the lade James Par
vin. of Dexter, recalls the fact that 
be was the last of the three pioneers 
who staked and laid out. the Pleas
ant Hill cemetery in 1853, under the 
direction of the donor, Elijah BriH- 
tow, the first settler of l,ane county.

The P. H. Grange will give a public 
dinner to all visitors and hold an 
open session on the afternoon of Sat
urday. January ltith. Newcomers in 
the neighborhood are especially in
vited.

Petitions have been sent to all 
parts of the county with the expecta
tion of sec.ifing 11100 taxpayers’ sig
nal tins asking the ecounty court to 
build a bridge across the Middle Fork 
at Jasper. This would accommodate 
not only the local travel 
populated and well-to-do 
a large amount from a 
well. The county ferry 
a fake, the river beiug generally too 
high or too low to permit of its use. 
We make the assertion that the ferry 
has not run one-third of the dime in 
In the last six months and will prove 
it if necessary.

We have been asked by an inter
ested party to correct the statement 
made in last week's Guard by a name
less contributor from Pleasant Hill to 
the effect that a basket social would 

1 be held here on the 15th Inst. The 
fact is the public and high school are 
preparing an elaborate program to 
be given the evening of January 29, 

\ at the W. of W.. after which bas- 
' kefs will be sold for the benefit of 
the baseball team of this place. As 

' a slight inducement the owner of the 
I prettiest basket will receive one dol
lar, the second prettiest fifty cents, 

| the third prettiest twenty-five cents.
R. J. Hemphill, deputy state mas

ter. went to Irving Friday, where he 
installed the officers of the grange 
and also helped Initiate several new 
members. This grange is in a flour
ishing condition and (tontemplates 
building a hall of its own very soon

Saturday afternoon Mr. Hemphill 
performed like office» for the Spring
field grange, an organization of one 
one hundred and ten member». He 
report» the feast at both places as not 
the least of attractions.

Th« 
held Its 
lay and elected 
cers: President. J 
president, Squiie 
David Linton

of a thickly 
section, but 
distance as 
has become

Edenvaie Telephone Company 
annual meeting last Satur- 

the following offl- 
K McKenzie, vice 
Inni*;- 

•■mirer.f y H

plications incident to old age.
Public school was dismissed Mon

day morning for the day, It having 
b<>en discovered that the waier pipes 
had frozen during the two previous 
days.

FOR HALI»—li-ruon uou»« wtuln 3 
blanks of business part of slty In
quire «0« High st tf

FOR SALE—Buft Orpington chickens. 
W. B. Hampton not Columbia aven., 
corner 19th street.

-Leader

: died :
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦«♦♦«

At the residence of his daughter, 
Mr«. Mark T. Fleming, in Eugene, 
Saturday evening. January 9, 1909, 

! Robert Pattleon, aged 80 year», 11 
I months and 26 day«. The cause 
death was a general breaking down 
due to the infirmities of old age. He 
was one of the oldest of Lane coun
ty’s pioneer«. He was born in Ran
dolph county, Illinois, January »3, 
182 8. He came to Oregon by ox team, 
crossing the plains in 1849. He «pent 
one winter at Oregon City and in 
1850 crossed the Columbia into what 
is now the state of Washington, 
where he lived until 1858, and then 
came to Lane county and sottled on 
Camp Creek. In July, 1859, he mar
ried Isabella Eakin, 
vlves him. To them 
children: William, 
Margaret and Isabel._____ _____ _
ceptlng George sre «till living 
removed from -hi» home
creek to his lAte home west of Eu
gene in 1862 and continued to re
side there ever «ince.

Mr. Pattison was n 
Presbyterian church 
was foremost tn the 
Central chureh of this city.

who still sur- 
were born five 
George, John, 
all of whom ex

ile 
on Camp

member, of the 
and for years 
affairs of the

At hiB home In Eugene. January 
11. 1909, Lyman Sylvester, aged 80 
years, 3 months and 14 days. He 
was born in New York state Septem
ber 27, 1828. He moved to Calhoun 
county, Michigan, early in life, where 
he spent the greater part of it. Later 
he moved to Kansas, and then moved 
to Oregon lu 1889, and had lived in 
this city ever since. He is survived 
by his wife and two children. Mrs. 
Ada Mitchell, who lives in Michigan, 
and C. Sylvester, who lives in Eugene. 
Also three step children, Bert Miller, 
Mrs. Dlniond and Mrs. Ross. Deceas
ed waa a veteran of the civil war. He 
wah a member pf Company H, 12th 
Michigan Infantry, and served four 
years. I ___ ___ ________

I sufferers also, as' be saw the horrors 
of Southern prison life, being a pris
oner at both Anderson and Libby 
prisons. He was u member of th«- 
M. E. church and lived if consistent 
Christian life. The funeral will be 
held Wednesday at 2 p. in. at Gor
don’s undertaking parlors, (cih in
terment. In <he I. O. O. F. cemetery. 
Rev. D. H Trimble will have charge 
of tne r i vices at the undertaking 
rooms and tbe G. A. R. at the grave.

I
I

WOOD FOR HALE Dry oa » wood.
Inquire Dempster's jho- . ralrmount, 
ur phone Black 1621. J24

FOR SALE —Ono span muihi work 
horses, weight about 2500 lbs. Call 
at 375 West 5th »tree it

A BARGAIN—Only stone I uiikxIow tn 
Eugene 6 room»: on lot 75x160: price 
$3300. Oregon ljtnd Company. tf

FOR SALE Two rrtxn j»rney cow«. 3 
year« old. Phone Farmer» 118. Ad- 
<lre»!> A W. Blanton. Eugene R. F. 
D. 2. Ov

FOR HALE—Big gray n«rse. r»ur years 
old: harness and light «»ring expresa 
wagon cheap. M Legau. Wendling. 
Or. tf

HOUSE FOR RENT—3 H blocks west 
from Willamette st.; house anti barn; 
good condition. Address Box 14. Eu
gene, Or. if

FOR SALE—16-In. slabwood and 16-In. 
planer wood. Orders promptly filled. 
C. R. Mead. Main 336 and Main 171, 
Springfield. < >< tf

FOR SALE—Complete line of houiw- 
furnlshings, for cash or credit. 
Campbell-Fellnian Company, <•»«: ne 
Sth az.d Ollvv sts tf

FOR SALE-*-Victor phonograph, ’.hl 
nearly 100 records, most I \ lo-ti.eh 
anti record cabinet, all in ¿ouJ ton 
ditlon; will be sold for $l . Addres 
“11. B.,, vase Guard.•' tf.

engine, fore 
G00-gal. tank; fit 

40 ft. 1 1-2 in. pipe, for sal
you SALE—Hot air

pUnip connected;
ungti, :: : : _ . __
clitap at Hall & Shuniwuy’s E 7tl 
street. See it.

FOR. KALL1—Concrete g avel. Kuudlni 
sand and Toaiu; van furnish on shor 
notice Als*', all kinds of wood. l«-ir 
and t ft. B A. Seelye. Phone lilac! 
6012. tf

WOOD FOR SALE Eugene mill woo 
delivered on short notice. Phon 
M.iln $4 nr res Black 6$I2. .1 6
Puckett. f5

FOR SAI.R $36 for lots In inanufac 
turtng coast city ot 260» peopl, an 
$100.000 monthly pa yr oil Near beau 
tlful bathing beach The Oregon Co 
306 Wells-Fargo Bldg Portland. JI

FOR SALE—7-ruom house, neurly neu 
lot 55x120 feet; now rented for si 
months at $18 per month Will se 
subject to lease only. $?499 Hoty^ « 
Buoy. 474 Willamette st. tf

I 
I

He was one of the greatest I
I
I

*>ld. He 
own 

Illinois, 
some 

in the spring of 18 53. 
John Stoops, II. 

.Matthews, James and

FOR »aT.E A fine let er Ro'yal An 
cherry, peach and apr»lc trees. Ca 
at Agate avenue and 23d st., Full 
mount! and sen trees, er address Ag 
Capital Nursery Co.. Box 376, ffiugen*

FOR HALF:—Choice billed hay, gral 
hay. two buaghs irnd heavy hac 
—will trad* for tattle; two Durhai 
bulls on easy terms, on«» Jers«»y helf« 
may be fresh at any time. See FL K. 
Warren, <4 2 Lawren» <» st. Eugene, Or.

I’OR HALE—«¿asoiine weed saw outfit, 
complete, ot will tra«le fer team or 
vacant lot. For further particulars 
apply to J R. Conrad, 733 E. 11th st 
Phone Black 4762. tf

FOR SALE—1 Under wood typ»-writer, 
almost new, for sale very cneap: also
1 Crefceert Blrycfe. hap h«cn used only
2 month*. You should investigate at 
once. Address .1, M. M.. Guard office

J16
FOR SALE—Good farm sf 196 acres, 

Situated In PleaMUit Hill neighbor
hood: fair house and 2-story barn, 
granary and hop-house: only 1-2 mil«» 
from school, postofflre and public 
hall. For further particulars see .1 R 
Sellers. 247 Lawrence st.. Eugene, tf

Born May 2, 1331: died December 
17, 1908. The subject of this brief 
sketch was born near the city of In
dianapolis, Ind., his mother d'Ing 
when' he was only one vein
began the battle of life on h 
account in Fulton county, 
whence his father had removed 
years before.
in company with 
Rutledge, A.
Joseph Parker and many others, he, 
net out to drive an ox team to far
away Oregon, which he reached in 
the fall of the same year and settled 
in Lost Valley, near the present site 
of Dexter. In February, 1854, he 
was married to Ullenia Parker, who 
remains to mourn the loss of a loved 
companion. To them were born nine 
children, three of whom. Mrs. Wm. 
Williams, of Dexter; H. M Parvin. of 
Dexter, and .Mrs. Gus Shaffler. of 
Gettysburg. 8. D., are »till living.
Mr. Parvin had for many years been 
a consistent member of the Christian 
church and it is enough to say that 
the close of his earthly career was 
as well ordered as his life bad been. 
He will be greatly missed by a broad 
circle of* friends and acquaintances 
Virtue, the strength and beauty of 

the soul.
Is the best gift of heaven; a happi

ness •
That even above the emlles and flow

ers of fate
Exalts great nation'» favorites, 

wealth
That ne’er encumbers nor can 

transferred.
A FRIEND

IRVING ITEMS.

a

be

(Special Correspondence.) 
Irving. Jan. 12.'

»now is welcomed by the young 
pie and quite merry time» are 
by them skating and «lelghing.

D. »C. Morse and family were 
yesterday In a good old fashioned 
sleigh, enjoying their trip.

8.
sleigh
public

The beautiful 
peo- 
had

out

I

IXITS FOR RALE BY OWNER—Two 
lots and 8-room house: barn; fine 
land for garden, on 4th st. near mill 
race, lot 1*0x95 on !2th and Aldei 
sts., just north of Patterson school. 
J J Walton, 616 Willamette st tf 

FOR SAI-P nr OWNER A fine iTw. 
modern up-to-date: t-rnom residence, 
desirable location, east frontage, con
venient distance from business cen
tre will he ready for 
about Jan 1. Nu heter 
Eugene Address ‘X T 
delivery, Eugene

<

WAMTRD

L. 
and

Bond 
is re

has an Improvised 
Ftdy to wait upon the

occupnncy 
barR’ih, tn 
Z . general 

tf
-

WANTEI»—Experienced Nalenlady At 
Ax Billy 1>ept .Store J13

WANTED—A snare or the tarmerò to 
»st at the Cosy restaurant, «th and 
Willamette ate. tf

WANTED—Position by a good house
keeper. Address Box lofi, Springfield. 
Or. tf

WANTED—A number or girls to learn 
nursing Enquire at Eugene General 
Hospital. if

WANTED—To trade lot In Marnhfb ’ I.
Or., for home and wagon. P. t> Rox 
336, Eugene if

WANTED—To rent—a big farm on 
shares, from 3 to 5 years. Address 
"C. D.?’ care Guard. tf

WANTED—Good respectable <1r1s at 
telephone office to leara operating 
Apply at once tf

WANTED Frosh «ow fhinu IWtE 
quality of milk In exchange for <oo<1 
top buggy. R. McMurpbey tf

WANTED—Tn buy. taLow and grease 
highest market price paid Eugene 
Soap Works. 59 E 9th st i23dw

WANTED AT OMCB-At Eugen« Poul
try store, 192 K »th st., young chick
ens weighing from t 1-1 to I 2-« lbs. 
Phone Main <4;,

r-« is wn«> tr 
Kitchen

Sa ♦ ’ 
>an-F-lli.


